
    We had a great visit from Dorrisville Baptist ChurchDorrisville Baptist ChurchDorrisville Baptist ChurchDorrisville Baptist Church in Illinois at the end of 

this year.  They really blessed the rescue homes Casa Robles & Casa Havilah.  It 

was a great week of activities.  They used their able hands to work painting and 

cleaning.  Then they prepared Bible studies for the children at each home.  

These were nice times together because the lessons were done in a way that kept 

their attention and communicate foundational truths about God.  Stories like 

“The Prodigal Son”, sharing the beautiful truth that God’s 

love is unconditional and always there for us no matter how 

far we run away in the other direction.  It was a special week. 

¡FELIZ AÑO NU
EVO! HAPPY NEW YEAR!  

   We want to wish each and every one of you a very Merry Christmas!  

What a great time of year filled with Christmas Trees & Mistletoes, Santa 

and His reindeer.  Joy, Hope & Beleiving are themes that get the head-

lines this time of year...that is so good.  You know it may happen for you, 

that the Joy comes from a gift you receive, believing may be focused on 

Santa and Hope centered around the presents under the tree...but, it is 

important we remember the truth of Christmas, the reason we celebrate 

together.  It is because God loves us so much!  He hum-

bled himself to become like us and then gave Himself as 

an everlasting sacrifice so that each one of us could spend 

eternity in His presence.  There is no greater place to be 

than the presence of God...all Joy, Hope & Belief fulfilled! 

  So, we ask the Lord to bless each of you and touch you in a powerful way this Christ-

mas season.  We pray that you may feel this Joy, this Hope, this Faith that makes all 

things make sense.  Let’s celebrate the birth of Jesus Christ, our savior!  
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¡FELIZ NAVIDAD! MERRY CHRISTMAS!  

MasonMasonMasonMasonMasonMasonMasonMasonMasonMasonMasonMason    graduated from preschool this graduated from preschool this graduated from preschool this graduated from preschool this 

year!  He was a great student according year!  He was a great student according year!  He was a great student according year!  He was a great student according 

to his teachers and he had tons of fun to his teachers and he had tons of fun to his teachers and he had tons of fun to his teachers and he had tons of fun 

with his little buddies at school.  They with his little buddies at school.  They with his little buddies at school.  They with his little buddies at school.  They 

put together quite the Christmas dance put together quite the Christmas dance put together quite the Christmas dance put together quite the Christmas dance 

for all of the parents.  Next year for all of the parents.  Next year for all of the parents.  Next year for all of the parents.  Next year 

mommy is going to be his teacher...do mommy is going to be his teacher...do mommy is going to be his teacher...do mommy is going to be his teacher...do 

you think he is ready for that?!?  Our you think he is ready for that?!?  Our you think he is ready for that?!?  Our you think he is ready for that?!?  Our 

son is a great joy and blessing to us!son is a great joy and blessing to us!son is a great joy and blessing to us!son is a great joy and blessing to us!    

We recently shared with you We recently shared with you We recently shared with you We recently shared with you We recently shared with you We recently shared with you We recently shared with you We recently shared with you 

about the need we have at Casa about the need we have at Casa about the need we have at Casa about the need we have at Casa about the need we have at Casa about the need we have at Casa about the need we have at Casa about the need we have at Casa 

Robles for new appliances.  Well, Robles for new appliances.  Well, Robles for new appliances.  Well, Robles for new appliances.  Well, Robles for new appliances.  Well, Robles for new appliances.  Well, Robles for new appliances.  Well, Robles for new appliances.  Well, 

when Dorrisville got here one of when Dorrisville got here one of when Dorrisville got here one of when Dorrisville got here one of when Dorrisville got here one of when Dorrisville got here one of when Dorrisville got here one of when Dorrisville got here one of 

the first things they did was buy a the first things they did was buy a the first things they did was buy a the first things they did was buy a the first things they did was buy a the first things they did was buy a the first things they did was buy a the first things they did was buy a 

new refrigerator and stove for the new refrigerator and stove for the new refrigerator and stove for the new refrigerator and stove for the new refrigerator and stove for the new refrigerator and stove for the new refrigerator and stove for the new refrigerator and stove for the 

kiddos!  Thank you so much!!!kiddos!  Thank you so much!!!kiddos!  Thank you so much!!!kiddos!  Thank you so much!!!kiddos!  Thank you so much!!!kiddos!  Thank you so much!!!kiddos!  Thank you so much!!!kiddos!  Thank you so much!!!        



You can now make checks out to:You can now make checks out to:  
  

“Open Hearts “Open Hearts --  Farrington Family” Farrington Family”   

Important Fundraising Change…Important Fundraising Change…Important Fundraising Change…Important Fundraising Change…Important Fundraising Change…Important Fundraising Change…Important Fundraising Change…Important Fundraising Change…Important Fundraising Change…Important Fundraising Change…Important Fundraising Change…Important Fundraising Change…            

we hope this makes donating easier!we hope this makes donating easier!we hope this makes donating easier!we hope this makes donating easier!we hope this makes donating easier!we hope this makes donating easier!we hope this makes donating easier!we hope this makes donating easier!we hope this makes donating easier!we hope this makes donating easier!we hope this makes donating easier!we hope this makes donating easier!            

Your tax deductible information will now come from Imagine Ministries Imagine Ministries Imagine Ministries Imagine Ministries at the end of each year.  All 
donations are tax deductible and 100% of them will still come directly to Nicaragua.  Imagine  

Ministries is a non profit in North Carolina started by Krista’s sister Melissa and her husband Coburn.   
As Open Hearts continues to grow Imagine will be able to handle the growth.   

 

We are so thankful to Trinity Community Church that has handled fundraising since the beginning! 
We are family and this isn’t ending our relationship with Trinity, only the fundraising aspect.   

Checks should then be mailed to: 
 

Open Hearts - Farrington Family 
1308 US Highway 70W 
Garner, N.C.  27529 

Shining Stars...Shining Stars...Shining Stars...Shining Stars...Shining Stars...Shining Stars...Shining Stars...Shining Stars...the children at Casa Robles made remarkable pro-the children at Casa Robles made remarkable pro-

gress this year in school.  They made the honor roll throughout gress this year in school.  They made the honor roll throughout 

the year and now that the school year has ended, they got to see the year and now that the school year has ended, they got to see 

their names displayed on the “Excelencia Academica” bulletin their names displayed on the “Excelencia Academica” bulletin 

board for the entire school to see.  I think Casa Robles made up board for the entire school to see.  I think Casa Robles made up 

half the board...They were very proud of themselves, so were we!half the board...They were very proud of themselves, so were we!  

Would you consider making a year end donation to Open Hearts???Would you consider making a year end donation to Open Hearts???Would you consider making a year end donation to Open Hearts???   

-Walakitang 
$400 a month 

-College Scholarships 
$145 a month for 5 students 

-Mercy Homes $7,000 a house 

-Ruby Ranch 
$500 a month 

-Casa Havilah 
$3,000 a month 

-Club Cristiano La Esperanza 
$5,690 a month 

-Casa Robles 
$2,750 a month 

The Lord uses your donations both big and small to The Lord uses your donations both big and small to 

keep these ministries going...Thank You!keep these ministries going...Thank You!  

losfarringtons@gmail.com           www.losfarringtons.wordpress.com 


